Activity Chart • October / November Half Term
The Buzz is having spooky Halloween fun
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Decorating wooden
pumpkin plaques,
princess scratch art,
funky spider kits

Decorating Halloween
door hangers and gliders,
robot magnet art

Making Halloween cross
stich kits, pirate dotty
art with leaf sand art
pictures

Decorating Halloween
biff bats and wooden
Halloween keyrings,
Making peg animals

Decorating Haunted
house treat boxes and
Halloween masks and
wiggle eye sun catchers

Science

Diving ghost and dancing
worms

Pumpkin volcano, salt
fireworks

Crackle shaving foam

Fireworks in a jar, salad
spinner fireworks

Temporary tattoos and
face painting fun

Outdoor
Play Games

Pumpkin bowling, bubble
fun, rocket launching,
skipping fun games

Monster throw, hockey
games, toy archery fun,
tin can alley games,
frisbee fun

Witches hat ring toss, Elephant march, rounder
chalking fun, glider racing, hit out and Halloween
dress up relay
broomstick races fun

Halloween freeze,
Halloween bumps and
Halloween corners fun
games

Themed activities

Clothespin bat craft,
Halloween spider craft,
monster googly eyes
slime fun, making a
monster, witches hat
yummy treats

Yarn art pumpkin craft,
Halloween scratch art on
monster rocks, fly
plates, Witches potion
swatter fireworks, paper
sensory play, cardboard
plate witch craft, puffy
zombie Halloween craft,
paint Frankenstein craft,
handprint Halloween
glitter, and glue spider
vampire craft
web

Arts and Crafts

Outdoors
Adventure Club
(Wellington boots and
spare clothes needed)

Trips
(Wellington boots and
spare clothes needed)

-

-

FULL DAY FULL DAY - Cregneash
Spooktacular at the
village fun with turnip
Wildlife Park (children to
carving (wellington boots
come in Halloween fancy
needed)
dress for this trip)

FULL DAY – Silverdale
fun with building giant
spider webs and
Halloween games

-

Making marshmallow
rockets, edible pumpkin
play dough, Q tip
skeletons craft, popsicle
stick Halloween craft,
Eraser stamp ghosts

Halloween games fun
– Bat and tarantula
Toss, Costume change,
wrapping mummies fun,
balloon stomp, potato
plop, hot potato fancy
dress, fire grab

FULL DAY – Spooky
Halloween fun walk
around the plantation
with torches

-

-

AM - IOM rocks creating designs on
rocks to hide (location to
be decided on the day)

